OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR

OFFICE OF THE VICE CHANCELLOR FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS

Outreach College
Office of the Dean
Org Code: MADNOR

Dean, #89080 (B) 1.00
Secretary III, SR16, #15637 (W) 1.00
Associate Dean, #89128 (B) 1.00
Secretary II, SR14, #24871* 1.00

Advisory Council

Credit Programs
Org Code: MACROR
Chair (appointed from Faculty Positions)
Secretary II, SR 14, #15140 (B) 1.00
Office Assistant III, SR08, #24870 (B) 1.00
Specialist Type Faculty:
#83558 (B), #85173 (B), #85178 (B), #85312 (B)

Non-Credit Programs
Org Code: MANONC
Chair (appointed from Faculty positions)
Secretary II, SR14, #15062 (B) 1.00
Specialist Type Faculty:
#83620 (B), #85310 (B)

Community Programs
Org Code: MACPOR
Chair (appointed from Faculty positions)
Specialist Type Faculty:
#82299 (B), #82714 (B)
#82995 (B), #85310 (B)

International Programs
Org Code: MAINOR
Specialist Type Faculty:
#83563 (B)
Educational Specialist, PBB, #80534 (B)* 1.00

Chart II

Office of Academic Support Services

Grand Total by Fund:
General Funds: 1.00 FTE
Special Funds: 39.50 FTE
Revolving Funds: 1.00 FTE

*Position abolished; pending reestablishment
Abolished special fund positions:
10110, 13854, 21626, 39572, 42936 (.50)

General Funds = 1.00 FTE
(B) Special Funds = 19.50 FTE
(W) Revolving Funds = 1.00